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THE RED LETTER SALE S
Martin Honey cutt has a patch
that is getting white.

Three young Cabarrus boys in
our neighborhood had, an expe-

rience recently that they will
They called on their

best girls and the bewitching
charms of the fair ones made

them forget that the river was
rising. W-he- they cut them

Q and Saturday the-las- t day. Many new features are

Q prominent that make the 'interest greater. This

is like finding money.
L.I

point tli Necessary Committees.
ThQ church council of St. An-drew- s

met at Mr. M O Walter's
Monday night and were joined
by a numbof of others pf the
congregation and a few from St.
James church who wished to
lend them any aid possible.

There was consideration of
many phases which presented
themselves, none of which
seemed to offer difficulties too
great to be met. This discus-

sion resulted in adopting the
following:

Resolved, That it is and shall
be our purpose to rebuild our
church at the earliest practical
peiiod.

A motion was adopted creating
a committee to copfer with the
executive committee of the North
Carolina E. L. Synod with a

Shirts and Neckwear
A man is usually right particu- - H

iu iiumii mnsums aim lies, Alley
must be the correct colorings and
his shirts must fit. i.i

L'LA(JILR'S INSTITUTE.
.

TVai'hinj? Tfnclir How t Tnch'
Second Days Work.

The second day of the Insti-

tute was opened, with devotional
exercises by Rev. "W H McNairy.

Prof. Whitsett treated the
great topic of Pedagogy from 9

to 10. ' '
The school work necessarily

deals with the mind. This he

presented, under the three con-

siderations of interest, sensi-

bility, will. The topic of inter-

est he subdivided into percep-

tion, memory, imagination,

judgment, reason. He thus

treated that mysterious part of

man in its analysed functions
broadening the conception of

his class and developing the
once ignored science of intellec-

tual development and training.

Prof. Jones from 10 to 11

treated advanced arithmetic,
taking fractions their salution
by the four' fundamental rules
of arithmetic addition, subtrac-

tion, multiplication and division,

illustrating his somewhat novel

method by the salution of diff-

icult problems.
Prof. Lentz then took up the

study of physiology using parts
of the human skeleton.

We are proud of our f)(Jc, 1.00 V
mid 1.50 shirts for men because V
they nr.! perfect fitting", the latest W

selves off from these magnetic Q

ties in the wee small hours they ft
found the river too full to cross. A

They used a neighbor's barn for
hotel purposes, but to their dis- - p
comfort they ran up against the y
proverbially odoriferous stale p
egg in fh.it barn which almost
unfitted them --for attending meet- -

iug next day. It was somewhat
amusing, too, to see them com- - Q

ri
pleting their toilet next morning
as they walked along and combed

the chaff from their hair. We A

hope fortune will smile on them r
next time as sweetly as their .

girls do. j

jview to getting the title to the )

K

t

style it colors and each uic good
value tor the money.

We have just put on sale a spec-
ial lot of lJ5e neckwear 1 hat is
very desirable.

Men's Trousers
It's the talk of the town about our

extreme values in pauts. Never in our
mercantile history have we been able Lo
niako such offerings. Last vu.k 'n;r
sales were large and this week wo ex

i

The news of

church lot as it is now the prop-

erty of the Synod.
On this committee the chair-

man, pastor Fullenwider, ap-

pointed Messrs. M C Walter, M

B Stickley and John-Ritchi- e.

Messrs. Joe Walter, A E Host,
Jonah Freeze, M B Stickley, D

R Hoover and M C Walter were

ttir. rnuas uarisen nas soia
his tino mule. '

j ft pect to clear up tho remaining sizs. c-

'
Pants worth 5.00, tine worsteds, per- -

feet fitting, well tailored, sale price 2.";)y this sale, like
fty wiraless

mere wm ue cuuiujumuu
mooting at Meadow Creek on the
third Sunday.

Mr. Hiram Shoe has rented amade a committee to report at

Pants that are bargains at 00.
price

1.50 and 1.75 pants, sale price
75c and 98c pants, sale price

1.5ft

Mc )c(- -At the afternoon session Prof.
Jones resumed the study of ,

some future meeting a plan for farm from Mr. Ruben Biles. We telegraphy,

grammar. He favored a system j the building. It is understood regret to have a good man to

leave us.i uu cv u au eti vi.iiiu will uc curof diagramming by which to pre- -

ployed and that it will be a bricksent to the child more clearly the where. You
building.

offices and the relations of the

Mr. Osboru is teaching a sing-

ing school, so the Garmondband
of which he is the head is not
practicing much now, B.

limnlrl tliinlsA. motion was then adopted
fixing $2,000 as the amount de-

sirable to have for building a
suitable church.

The following were then chosen
as a soliciting committee to se- -

words that make up sentences.
He cares not what system you

use but thinks it wise to be con-

sistent with some chosen system.
He likes the Reed and Kellogg
svstem. as those readily noted

35c satin damask, embroidered dot, q"
for shirt waists )c

One piece of satin stripe dimity, the
25c quality, reduced to Me )c

All 12J 15 and 25c white goods in j;
short pieces, special price )c

Satin stripe linen grenadino, former
price 3(Jc, to make it move quickly l."c Cf

Special Embroidery Sale.
Now is the time to lay in a supply of T

Embroideries. n'
All 5 and Gc insertions and edgings,

special red letter price - :e A
7i and 8 to go quickly at ."c

10 and 12c quality only 7Je

VVUUIU IIIIIIA

so from the

buisy isles,

w and this will
Q.

be our best

week.

I cure funds, viz. : M B Stickley,
who have taught grammar by .

MU Walter, Miss lla Walter,
'John Ritchie, Joe Walter, C R

Negroos Loaded With Firearms.

The tax list of the town of
Washington and township shows
a remarkable state of affairs in
one particular, as far as the
colored race is concerned. In a
comparison of the total valua-

tion of fire arms given in for
taxation with farming imple-

ments, shows about the ratio to
each other in favor of firearms
as ten dollars is to four, In

.v.

that book.

Prof. Whitsett again took up

geography, dwelling more par-

ticularly on recitation. This he

regarded ss very essential and
requiring skill in the teacher.

Pless, Miss Sudie Harris, John
L Safrit and Jdo. M Hendrix.

The congregation will be called The 15 and 19c embroidery's at, the
10c ft
15c)

extremely low price of
The 25c line
Real' wide pieces at 88 & 40c only

together at a very early day,
when the work of the council 'toTp ask questions skillfully is.
moafinff tit?11 a in Vim i f frw 'ftFans f anusother words, the sum total of theifficult part. You want i

, . ,
' endorsement or modification.

to araw out oi a ooy not oniy
that which he knows that ho slander Ca3e.

books shows that while tho
negroes have invested ten dollars
of their hard earaings in fire-

arms, they have only invested

We are going to close out our lot of
fans and to do so we have used the mark ft
down red pencil very freely. ft

All 25c fans 15c; 15c fans 10c; 10c fnvj, fa
knevs bwt 'also that which he
knows but does not Know that he

This morning Mrs. C A Settle-myr- e

was tried before Esquire
Hill on a warrant sworn out by

5c; 5c fans 3c.
knows. You want to stimulate ft

i

four dollars in farming imple-

ments. It was nothing unusual
for a negro to admit that he was
the owner of from two to live

thought, perception, investiga-

tion, even character by the way

in which you ask questions.

Miss Jennie Bolden for slander.
The facts in the case were not
& brought out by either side.

Mrs. Settlemyr; was bound
over to court. Judge W J Mont,
gomery appeared for the de-

fendant and Mr. L T Hartsejl
for MissBoIden.

Black untinished serge, '40 inches,
t ood value at 50c, red letter price ;!)c

Two pieces black melrose, 75c kind,
40 inches wide, reduced to Jc

A good heavy Sicilian, 42 inches wide,
former price 98c, for a quick seller IJSc

One piece of black storm serve, 42 in.
wide, reduced from 50c to &S.C

Mystral cloth, jfcst the thing for
tucked skirts, cut from 50c to 35c

Melrose, 96c quality, reduced 4o 69c

pistols. There is food for
thought in the above statement,
and it shows the still further
necessity of the law. against
carrying concealed weapons.
Washington Gazette.

Dies for LotVs Sake.

Robert Renfington, of the firm

of Remington Bro's., committed
suicide in New'port, R. I., mi
londay. His persistency in ef-

forts was remarkable. He ued

ft
ft

BcJ'.h parties live at Cannon- - j

A good piece of Mohair reduced to . 22
a pistol and it took the ville Kindly Take Notice tht Ely's Li I A piece of heavy blue serge, 45 inches wide, 75c quality, ftnmd (ream Ualm is of creat hfinfit. tnl ft

LU Uti U1U&UU UUli Xi OlKW ft
third shot to effect the purpose.
He,, ploughed one bullet across
the forehead, fmother acrolls the

Gfbod habits are not made on
REMEMBER THE CUT PRICES ON
WRAPPERS STILL HOLD GOOD.

!

birthdays, nor Christian charac
ter at the New Year. The 'work

those Buffeera from nasal catarrh vlo
cannot inhale freely through the ise,
bnt muet treat themselves by sprayiner.
Liquid Cjeam Balm differs in form, but
not medicindfly from the ream Balm
that basstood for years at tbhead of

scalp and at last, putting the w

shop of character is jvry-da3- j

ffi -- L -- PflBI
1
3.life. The uneventful and com-- 1 remedies for catarrh. Ii, may be used

monplace hour fS fhere the bat-- ' iD RD Da8il fttouiizer. Tte rrice, in- -

muzzle of tlfe pistol in hismouth,
he fired and sent the ball inkfhis
brain. He died instantly. It
was all because of a broken off
love affair with the grand-daughte- r

of Mrs. William Aster. ft

cludipfr a spraying tube, is T5 centstle is lost or won. Maltbie D
9 3OOOC3OOOOCj0CcC:8HoM t$ 'Jriifrffiet and mailed by Ely

Brl', ; C tii btref New York.Babcock.


